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decided cliniiKool tempera"tril.iv
and Imitations of frost on

^Muiglil. They are praying in

<(ttli»»t for the frost to liolil off for
.,0r,., by which time Iho ram

* .il lifuiit ol danger.
linnilred thousand bar;

Jeil cliangeti hands yesterday at Oil
*'

«'i *"s 11 w'''° fluctuation in
'*?'. I.. .11- mitlcroi nnit Honioliodv
ji^ricf. cwi»v«~«v
^ i great ilt'iil of money in oil thcae

^ The trouble in that tlie big fish make

i£j tlie little lUli lone it.

Cumuli"'*' will uddrtw the people of
Ij!«rcounty at Middlebourne, tho county
^ toJjy. Our advices aro that ho will

meeting and a moatenthu^ jc

reception. Unless all signs fail,
fttriill roll up an old-fashioned Ilepub*
jJuDijority on the 10th of next mouth.

0ti friend Mn^ira of Fairmont is set*
l^tobenflfamousfornominatingBpeeches
yBoblngi-raoll. I le made a famous speech
j nominating John \V, Mason for Conf-r<s.«,an<l now, as we gee by the Virginian,
iehuagaiu covered himself with glory in
tfceCountyConvention byhisapeech nomi|
tiling -Mr. Meredith for Prosecuting Atwney.

jobu Ji«rrHl<»n iliv Tttrlir UiifMtiou.
We publish todny an interesting comsanicationfrom an old Wheeling boiler

dllie tariir question. Curiously enough,
bod in hand with thin communication,
daw a letter from President John Jarrett,
of the Amalgamated Association, to Chairsin

Atkinson, of the West Virginia Repcblican
State Committee, on the same

abject. President.farret is an iron worker
of twenty-live years experience, and, he

irites to Chairman Atkinson as follows:
i wish your ticket every success. Tarifl

jaae=stnti:il necessity to the welfare of
American industry and labor, and wo hnvo
f«or faith in the integrity of the DemocratiV

pafty in connection therewith."
Wetniglit.refer, in this connection, to

Mr. Jarrett's speech before tho New York
TaritTConvention Inst fall, in which he
uborated this question, viz.: "What is it
that makes these men (iron workers)protrctionbttV"which he answered by saying,
"Fair wages." In the course of his remarks
he said: "We have a system in our busies*of arranging wages, and the basis of
cur arguments m connection witu tnat
ijstem, rtallv ami essentially, is the tariff
qoiition."

It will lie seen by the reading of the
momunication of a boiler, in another colran,that this very idea of Mr. Jarrett's
iskt forth hv him in almost the same
ronU. We have always maintained that
the whole tariir i|iicatiou is largely one of
Irtttr wages than are paid elsewhere for
the same work. It stands to reason that
nstlertlie weight of foreign competition,
nnitra free trade system, wages would
mktantially fall to the foreign standard.
Ttitre is, the refore, no class of men more
inlwested in protection than iron workers.

TUB t llltl'Al.V Kfl.Xi UUWX
t'poii llit» Once < rent Mprrnnllle House

»l A. T. Mewar I »V Co.
Nlw Yoi:k, September 22..A rumor
current to day that the house of A.

T. Stewart & Co., wonld be closed permanentlyat the end of this week/ Mr. Atts-
Kir, me pnviue secretary 01 ex*jucigc initio,Piiitl:
"Under the firm name of Groocock, SylTsteritHilton, Samuel Groocock. lloracc
^Wester, Ivdtvard 11. Hilton and ilenry
'jaham Hilton, sons o( Judgo Hilton,hrebnncd a partnership forthe purposed carrying on a part of the*iolmle trade heretofore A conductbvA. T. Stewart <k Co. TheirKire of business will be in a part of£thcfcreof that tirm at:Broadway and Ninth
swL Kdward J. Denning, for many
jars nast superintendent of the retail busiesof A. T. Stewart ^ Co., will take anetherpart of the store occupied by the
Srtn, and will on October 1st begiu n retail
injjoods business on his own account."
Neither Mr. Austery nor Mr. Denning

ire prepared to say whether the store
«oulil be closed on Saturday evening foi
£e last time as the tirin of A. T. Stewurt A
I'o. They only know that on October 1stiebusiness would bo carried on by the
new tlrni and Dr. Denning.
secy. toi.UKit wn.i. xor uesio.v

t'oill After the SfW York Election.
Joint t'. Srw to he lilt* NticceMNor.

Washington, September 22..Secretary
Folger said this morning he really did not
bow when he would resign his oflice ol
Secretary of the Treasury, but it is gener*Hythought he will tender his resignationtotakeellectafter the New York election.Intimate friends of Assistant SecretaryJohn C. New mate positively he will suetothe Treasury portfolio. They claimthat when New accented the position oiWistant secretary, lie was informed thatthere was every probability that Secretaryl.olner would he the next Governor of New
York, nud in that event New should suefcwlhim as the head of the Treasury Department.

Tlir U. »l <>. Telegraph Co.
Viulamxi'iiia, September 22..Yester

Uyihe It. k Ohio Telegraph Company laid
Us caWo across the Narrows from Fort
NttnWton, Long Island, to Fort AVadsworth,Platen Island. This gives the comIlilnyan independent line out ofXew York
«iro»the Hrooklvn Bridge to Fort Hamilton,thence across the Narrows to Fort^ adswortli, then following the routo oltheSuten Island railroad to fottenvillc,^uil* bv cable the Kill von Kull to the».«uij:h Valloy railroad at Amboy, thenceU follows the line of the Pennsylvaniawilroa.l from Amboy to Camden.' Thea"lt! across the Narrows is 0,500 feet long,[*° inches in diameter, and weighs nearlyiwenty tons. The cable contains sevenromluctors, and the aruior is of wire. It' isto Ih» the largest cable in this country,
Ilrnvy.SiHMv Storms luSnllzcrlitnil.Iandos, September 22..Heavy snow

florins in Switzerlimd and llernese Obcrkud liave buried the crops a foot deepThe snow has stopped all traffic on tin-"Hplon road, whicli has been swept bjterrible avalanches. A great part of tinunton of Ticino is under water.
the Czki-'n CuroniKlon.

kto^W| s<Tlc'»l>er 22..Xothluic Si
th«J ro. r<Wnling ttio preparationa foi
."^"ition o( tlm Cr.nr. ThoCiarexihl Si Sl,sto,nnr.v period to elapse foi
i)!nl «lairnV°n8,l)efortt 11,0 ceremony takeiLu.,1«V *? ,al l',e M8Uftl invitations b<Wuw wliva the date is decided.

DEATH IN DARKNESS.
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IN NEW YORK.

a Collliloa In » TbbbpI Btlvftu Tn» Uallway
TraUi-The Frightful Scenen.Hr»rtrendloir

Crlti of (be Suffering »n0 Djlif-Tbe
Acddfitl'aaifd bj Orou itrtleuHtif.

New Youk; September 22..a terrible
accident occurred thin morning in the
Fourth avenuo tunnel, Kighty-sixth street
station. Tho Now Haven train from Mt.
Vernon while standing on the south bound
track in the tunnel was run into by a Harlemlocal.' Two rear cars were demolished,
and with the engine of (ho Harlem train
lie in the tunnel. As near as can be aecer>
tained at present four persons were killed
and nine badly injured. The names of
tho killed and .wounded thus far is not
kuown. It is.claimed that the nccident
was the result of gross mismanagement. A
locomotive on the main line of the HudsonlUver road broke its driving wheel ut
Ono Hundred and Twenty-third street and
blockaded the track. In consequence the
New Haven trains that arrived switched on
the south bound side truck.
At 7:53 o'clock the twin from Mt. Vernonwas fully thirty-five minutes late when

it reached the 80th street station. It had
made frequent stops and backcil out and
in of tho tunnel as tho engine exploded
signal torpedoes on the track. It hnd
hardly been a minute at the Eighty sixth
street Btation when a rumble was heard behindit, In an instant there was a crash
and tho screams of a score of men and
women were heard. The engineer of the
Harlem local was injured, and the two rear
cars of six composing tho New Haven
train were telescoped and shattered. It is
reported that several of the injured personshave since died. Among the killed
was Mrs. Eugene Aubcrt. of Mt. Vernon,
teacher in the normal school. Among the
additional injured aroMiss Hitchc&ck, of
Morrisiana, also a teacher in the normal
school. .The two Misses lleunett were
slightly hurt and George Brinckerhofl"sustainedsevere injuries on the head and
neck.
The police and firemen immediately set

to work to rescue the injured, and succeededin getting out live men and two
women; one of the latter expired soon afterbeing extricated. Policeman Slattery
discovered a woman in the debris, who had
fallen into the trench alongside the nreck.
Kl.n u-nu mn.immr (In nnll.xl aovi.ml »»u..oa

of timber oil* her and had her removed to
the station on a stretcher. She there
breathed her last. She was recognized as
Mrs. Eugene Aubert, teacher, residing in
Mt. Vernon.
Hie following is the death list gathered

so far:
Sherman Adamson, of Mt. Verson.
Fred K. Stein, of New Kochelle.
Miss J. Smith, school teacher, of Hub

city.
An unknownwomanEugeneAubert, school teacher of Mount

Vernon.
Injured:
Ilerald Meiks, New-Jersey, hurt in face

and left knee.
Thomas Logan, Mount Vernon, bruises

on the face.
II. C. Houghton, No. 2G7 West Fortyfifthstreet, scalp wound.
H. C. Houghton, jr., his son, ankle

broken.
Aaron Hedden, engineer.
John Sogar, Mount Vernou.
Mr. Stein, New Roehelle.
Godfrey W. Stein, Mount Vernon.
Lizzie Cammelin, residence unknown,

both legs cut otf.
Wm. Ilowe, James Harper and Alonzo

Bray, of Mount Vernon.
Two daughters of 3. K. Mathews and

Herman A brums, oi INew Kochelle.
Mr. Elkinpton, mining editor of the

Commercial World, says: "I was silting in
tbe tar of the Harlem train which was
next to the engine. As we were Hearing
tho Eighty-sixth street station in the tunnel,1 noticed that some one jumped from
the train, and I then looked and saw a train
standing in front of us. Almost instantly
the crash came. 1N0 red lights could he
seen on the rear of tho train. There was
the most intense excitement among the
passengers. Between the hissing of steam,
screaming of passengers and the darkness
of the tunnel tho scene was frightful, i
struck a match and saw a lady lying among
the debris. She was tnken out and I found
that her left foot was severed below the
knee. Another gentleman was severely
injured in the back. I should suppose that
about seven persons were badly injured,
iiiju iruui veil iu luuuvxu nwo nun, uui
were able to leave for their liomea. One
of the incoming trains was stopped, and
the passengers were trasnferred to it and
brought to the Grant! Central depot.
The employes of the Hartem train behavedwith coolness and did their utmost

for the wounded. Owing to the total darknessin the tunnel it was impossible for me
to get a clear idea of what did occur. The
escaping steam soon tilled the tunnel, and
this with tho darkness only added to the
horror of the scene. Shrieks and cries were
heard from within the tunnel. The space
was so limited' that very little could be
done in the confusion to aid the victims of
tho disaster.* Word was sent to tho nearest
police station and ambulances were taken
to the place, but so contracted was the
place where the accident occurred that it
was difficult for those who went to the rescueto work with any rapidity. The liremenwere called out and assisted in cleaningaway the wreck so as to remove the
dead, dying and injured.
The engineer of the Harlem train lias

been placed under arrest on account of
criminal carelessness. An investigation
will be necessary to prove whether he had
received a signal that tho track which lie
supposed was clear was occupied or not
Ilailway officers who were on the New Haventrain directly behind theWoodlawn
rapid transit train and who were detained
two hours, were unable to account for the
collisionand considered that it was carelessnesson the part ol some person without
being able to say where tho blame should
bo placed.
Mr. Mathews, whoso daughters were injured,isa United States inspector of steamboats.Mr. Mathews was in the smoking

car and escaped injury. He says our train
was composed of six cars in all! Assoon as

possible 1 left tho carand groped myway on
the track. .The darkness was so dense that
it was scarcely.possible to seo your hand
huMro vour face, and it was onlv nossililn
to judge of the extent of the calamity by
the shrieks and groans of the wounded.
The tunnel was completely blocked by the
wieiik of the two can andI tho unfortunate
passengers were so inextricably mixed with
tho tangle of the broken iron and woodwork-that it1 was equally impossible to
guess at their number, or at the extent of
their injuries. I know by past experience
that those cars are generally well filled
and I think that it would.bo a moderate

; estimate to say there were at least-100 pas
sengers in them this morning. How many
of them were killed and how many were injured,lean of course form no idea, but
their cries were pitiful. The train is alwaysfilled with well-known business men,

i men, merchants, brokers and citizens. 1
r saw two ladies anil a gentleman who had
been injured. The man's leg',was bleeding

r badly but the injuries ofwoman wero apiparently slight. All three were taken to a

3 neighboring drug store. I found my way
as quickly as I could on to the main track

anil finally succeeded in discovering a
|K)liccm«n to whom I gavo information of
tho disaster.
The great majority of passengers wcro

school girls on their way to the Normal College,and It was some time before all anxietyconcerning them was rolieved. Thoy
wcro sent home. A largo force of laborers
and a wrecking train was soon on tlio spot,and after somo hours work succeeded in
drawing tho wrecked locomotive from the!smashedand broken care. Then with the
firemen ahd police they searched the ruins.
Tlio body of Madame Aubert was taken totho Kighty.eighth street police station,
where it now is. When the firemen pulled
uvvay tho sides of the wreck a man, sup*posed to be Harold Weeks, was found with
nifi skull fractured, llo will die. Stein,ofNew Kochclle, will also die.
Madame Eugenie Aubert,who was killed

In the railway accident, was the wife of
Professor Aubert, of the Normal College.Ilernnkllll U'fla i>nialin<t uml nr> l«n»Kn.lu
was found tiio following letter:

"Ox t11K TilAIN. 11 1th StJIBKT, \"Fkmut Mousing, j
"My DkakSistkr.Many thanks for yourkind note last evening. Mother seems verymuch weakened, but she seems a little bettertliis morning. When we will get to tho

city, 1 do not know, nor do I know what
is tho matter. Kvery few moments we
stop, then back, then we start again. It is
all tlie more annoying that I have lota of
tilings to do to-duy, as we move oil Saturday,tho 110th. If 1 possibly can I will Bee
you to-day, and if not, on Monday. We
have conie to a dead stop again about One
Hundredth street, I think. Hoping to see
you to-day"

It was a dead stop, and her body a few
moments later at the Eighty-eighth street
station-house. Madame Auburt was on
tho New Haven train, which was duo at
8:30. It had stopped on torpedo signals at
One Hundred anil Twenty-fifth and Ono
Hundred aud Eleventh and One llundretlistreet, and had backed and filled repeatedlyand was very late, tho collision
oce.tiring at 8:55 p. m.
.E. W. White, 131 Park avenue, who was
tho lirat physician at tho scene after the
accident, says he believes there were ten or
fifteen killed or fatally injured. Bat they
were carried by policemen, lireinen and
the ambulance corps in all directions to
hospital#, drug stores and police stations,
so that the real extent of tho disaster was
unknown as late as 3 p. m. |

THE MlOK I'IM'illlS.
What to Do Willi .Non.l'nlon Men.The

<IupnIIuu Conic* Up at tfclfeenport.
Pittsuukqii, September 22..'There is no

disguising the fact that the position occupiedby non-union workmen, who are still
at their places in the mills, ia one of perplexityto all concerned. A member of the
Amalgamated-Association, who seemed to
know what ho was talking about, had this
to say:

"I'll tell you what we will have to do
with these men. Their circumstances will
be inquired into and if it is found that absolutenecessity induced them to gojback
on the union they will be'allowed to keep
at work. But there aro men who will not
get permission iu a union mill.
In this connection President Jarrett's

visit to McKeesport yesterday possesses
considerable interest. Just what occurred
between Jarrettand Manager Flagler, who,
it is said, met the little President at the big
Tube works, is not known it detail. And
the more the pity, for the dialogue would
undoubtedly make interesting reading. A
member of the manufacturers' committee
of seven gave this outline of the conversation:
"Mr. Jarrctt asked Flagler regarding

the position of his works and his men in
connection with the signing of the scale.
In reply, Mr. Flagler, in substance, stated
that he* wasn't concerned in the scalo signing,either in Pittsburg or elsewhere, that
he had good men at work in the mill and
room for a few more. If Mr. Jarrett would
permit his men to take an iron clad oath
not to interfere with the non-union men in
the mill the thing could be arranged nicely,
and all the union men needed would be
given employment immediately. Mr. Jarrettcould not give the promise required
and left soon after for the city.
The second case in point comes from the

Superior mill of Kloman «.t Co., Woods
Run. This*mill, as is generally known, has
been running with some eighty-five or one
hundred non-union men, who have turned
out acceptable work. Yesterday the old
Union Mill committee waited on Manager
A. C. Kloman, and asked to go to work,
holding that the strike was over and the
scale signed, by proxy, if not by the firm
in question. Mr. Kloman smiled blandly,
ami replied: "Certainly, gentlemen,
there's the mill, go to work." The
chairman of the Mill Committee, at
this point had something to say
about the impossibility of working in
the mill while the non-union men were
there. Mr. Kloman brought the interview
to an end by saying that the old men were
going to remain. The visitors retired, but
to-day it is learned that some mutually
satisfactory arrangement will he made
whereby both union and non-union men
will run the mill. Mr. Kloman being indisposedand at home, the details of this
arrangement could not be learned.
Meanwhile mills aro being started up all

over the city. Oliver Bros. <k Phillips,
.South Side, are in full blast, and Painter's
are on all but the puddling department,
which will be started up on Monday.
Shoenbergcr A Co. will start up in all departmentson Monday, and at Etna the
rolling mill of Spang, Chalfant & Co. will
be filling the valley of Pine creek with
cheerful echoes that have long been silent.
As to the Homestead affair, Secretary Martinstated that as yet the Association had
not been notified of this strike.

IT JIUHT COMIC.

Complete NuccfRM of L*<I1nod'n Elcelrie
Lighting Scheme.

New York, September 22..It must be
said for Kdison tbat his electric light (fifteenhundred burners of -which are in
nightly use in the down-town district) is
meeting with great success. A temporary
trouble has arisen in the Pearl street
station owing to the necessity of runningthe six SoO-horso power, engines
with perfect eveuness of speed. If one
of the euginesruns a little faster than the
others, the whole work of the district is
thrown upon it for the moment, resulting
in a strain to the machinery. An improvementhas been devised whereby ono governorwill regulate the speed of all six engines.The current is now turned on in
eighty-fire buildings at different points of
the district.
The criticism of the light is only trifling,

and a score of letters a day ask" that the
light bo introduced.at the expense of the
-writers, such work having been doiie heretoforeat the expense of the Company.
Messrs. Fisk Hatch, the bankers, aro so
well satisfied that they have taken out the
gas pipes and fixtures from their oflice altogether,and will trust entirely to
electricity. An up town district has "been
settled upon by the Edison Company,which includra manv theatres and nnhhn
buildings. According to the estimates fifty
thousand electric lamps will be~'requircd
for this district. > -*
Much comment Iraa been caused in 2?ew

York by the action of the Philadelphia"Gna
Companies in reducing tlio price of gas.to
$1 90 per 1,000 feet to private consumers,
and offering to light the city lamps for
nothing. It is regarded za an attempt to
keep out electricity. ;vv*

DOMESTIC NEWS NOTES
THE EMPIRE STATE DEMOCRATS.

The lunr la Which Tlramiaj and Oppo»l«r
Korc«» Were llarmoalied-A fierce Cattle

llerdcra Battle-la Arkaaiae Kdltor DIUi
the Out la a Short Street Fight.

SviiAcusKf September 22..When tho
Tammany delegates filed Into tho hull they
were received with cheersand n few hisses.
The Convention was called to order and
tlm r?linirmnn /if tint Pnmmillpn nn Pnn.

tested Seats reported that tho Committee
had recognized tho county. Democracy as
the regular delegation from Now York
City, hut with a view to tho success of the
party at tho polls, and for tho purpose of
securing entire harmony, they recommend*
ed that the New York represpntation be dividedas follows: County Democracy, 38;
members of Tammany, 24; Irving Hall, 10.
Tho report was unanimously adopted

amid vociferous applause.
A resolution from tho State Committee

was adopted recommending that in the
fiituro tho primary elections shall be held
by election districts for the election of
delegates to tho convention in tho city of
New York, under the auspices and dirccItion of the Stato Committee until such
time as tho various factions that may Irt
«crrpnd Rfl in lh(> nrnnpr rnmln nf nln/.limr

delegates.
The Committee on Permanent Organizationrej>orted for Permanent Chairman

Lester 15. Faulkner, who said, on taking the
chair:

".Neither of the last two Democratic
Governors used their ollices for enriching
themselves, or for questionable purposes of
any nature. What is tho record of the
Republican administration in this State?
The Republicans squandered millions, andhave filled the public ollices with men
whose aim is not to render efficient publicservice, but to use their power for the perpetuation,of the Republican party."
After tho address .of President Faulkner,General Pryor presented the platform,which arraiguB the Republican majority in

Congress for failing to reduce the taxes,and favors such a tariff as shall best serve
the interests of all classes. It condemns
the river and harbor bill, and declares
that in nominating the Secretary, of the
Treasury for Governor we seethe alarm1ing power of the government to control
State elections. It holds the Republicanadministration responsible for unredressed
wrongs upon our foreign born citizens;
cliarges that the Republican party iu the
State refused to renominate its Governor
because he dared to use the veto
power against the demands of^langerouB
demands; the element of the State favors
local self-government of citics; favors the
passage of general laws providing for
security against frauds at elections; declaresmonopolies and corporations should
be held subject to the laws of the Stateand
co-operate property should pay a fair proportionof tho public burdens; supportsthe constitutional amendments in favor of
free canals; re-afiirms the policy of the
Democratic party, that labor be held free
of convict labor;" declures labor shall have
the same right as capital to combine for
its own protection; declares that the Govjernment, State and National, should be restoredto the condition it was in during
the primitive days.
Jnhn Kellv. in n snnrrli. mnvwl tlinf- fho

platform be referred back to the committeelor the insertion of the plank condemning
the erroneous grants of public lands to privatecorporations. Adopted.
The list of delegates as agreed uponfrom New York City were then added to

the roll.
The convention then went into nominationsfor Governor, and the names of

Erastus Coming, Homer A. Nelson, GroverCleveland, R. R. Fowler, Gen. II. W.
Slocum,Allan Campbell and Perry Belmont
were presented.
Gen. l'ryor, of the Committee on Resolutions,reported that he was instructed to

report the following additional plunk in the
platform, and moved its incorporationtherein:
We also arraign the Republican party lor

its wholesale gift of public lands to railroadjobber*; thus robbing the mass of the
people of their rightful inheritance, and,wedemand that so far as possible these lands
shall be reclaimed and reserved for occupationby actual settlers, and we renuest the
Democratic Representatives in Congressfrom the State of New York to use their
power to secure this grunt blessing.First ballot.Slocum 98; Cleveland, 60,
Flower, 07; Nelson, 20; Corning, 35; Uel«
mont, 12; Campbell, 37; Hutching, 13.total,I1S4. Necessary to a choice. 103. No
choice. The clerk again proceeded to call
the roll. The Tammtny delegation divided
their votes as follows: Slocum. Flower
and Corning, G each; Cleveland 5 and
Hutchins 1. Sohn Kelly voted for Corn*
ing.
The fourth ballot resulted: Cleveland

211; Slocum 150; Flower 15; total vote
380. The chairman announced tho vote
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
The nominee of the convention for Governorwas Grover Cleveland. The band

played and tho delegates cheered to the
echo and tho nomination was made unanimous.
The Grand Opera house being engagedfor the evening, the convention adjourned

to Shakespeare hall. ,The ticket was completed as follows:
Lieutenant-Governor,David P. Hill, mayorof Klmira; Congressman at-large, General
Henry W. Slocum; Judge of Court of Appeal,W. C. Ruger.
Buffalo,. N. Y., September 22..Tho

Democratic club repaired, after a parade
through the city, to headquarters, where
Mayor Cleveland, in answer to loud calls,made a short but stirring address.

AN KDITOB KILLED.
The Trouble wnnCnnMit by a Xcwxpm»er

Controrcrwy.
LittlkRock, Akk., September 22..In

Hot Springs, this morning, Chas. Matthews,
a.litnrnf flirt troa nliM f/»n«

and killed in an affray with Col. & W.
Fordyce, Vice President of the St. Louis A
Texas Narrow Gauge Railroad, and Col.
Rugg, one of the proprietors of tho ArlingtonHotel. It is not known whether Fordyceor Rugg fired the fatal shot. The
troubio grew out of a bitter newspaper con*
troversy over local, affairs. Fonlyce returnedto Hot Springs on Tuesday evening
after a trip along the line of the railroad.
A-Hot Springs special to the GaxdlcgIves

tho following particulars of this morning'stragedy:rAt ll:30*tbis morning the trouble which
had been brewing between Chas. Matthews,Editor of tho Hornet and proprietor
of the Arlington Hotel, culminated in a
bloody trageuy, resulting in tho outrightdeath of Matthews and the serious woundingof S. C. Rngg. About the hohr mentionedCol. S. \V.Fordy,ce and Rugg were
going up street and met Matthewsat the- news-stand 'opposite
tho Palace Boat House. Fordvce accosted
Matthews' and asked why,v in addition
to pursuing him for years, iio reflected on
his family during his absence. He had
reference 1o the article in whichJlattliews
BDoke of the Arlington gang having gone to
tfie Mammoth cave to hatch.some scheme,
the persons going being Mrs. Fonlyce,.Col.
and Mrs. Rugg and families. To this inquiryof Fordyce'a no/-!; reply
was made by Matthews, except
drawings pistol and shootIing; at him* without' effect, Fordyce then

'..yS'1

struck Matthews eovcral times with a
stick. Tho latter retreated, firingliis pistol, a ball of which struck Kugg who
was just behind Fordyce, taking effect in
his thigh and passing up into the scrotum.
Jlugg then drew his pistol and commencedfiring at Mntthows, who retreated into tho
street and receiving a hall in tho left torn*
pie, ono through tho heart and another in
tho left wrist, ho fell dead in tho mud of the
street, blading profusely; Great consternationprevails.
A special to the Gazette to-night says:The killing of Matthews was not an unexpectedtragedy. Matthews for some time

pnst has;wflgid a bitter fight through his
paper on tho Arlington notol, of which
Kugg and Fordyco aro part owners. Ilia
charges were outspoken and ho continued
among other things, declaring that exSenatorDoreoy was bribed by tliem to securethe lease of tho Government ground
on which tho Arlington stands throughmisrepresentation. "lie resorted to every
expedient aud duily harrassed them, going
w far as to speak of tho departure of one
of them and their family to Kentucky as
tho going out of tho Arlington gaug to
hatch a new scheme. r.ii
UA I l tti IICl WKKft IAI ILK llKIHIKHN

lu Which Four of the Participants Were
limlnull; Killed.

St. Louis, September 22..A special from
Denver, Col., says; Tlio particulars of a

twelve-sided duel between cowboys has
just reached here. George Howard, owner
of a herd of 3,000 cattle," and John Keely,
owner of a herd of 4,000, were driving in
company from Arizona northeast of Trinadid,CJol., on the plains. The two herds
werii "to" sepnhUe, Howard to take
the old SanU Fe trail to Kansas
City, and Keely to drive north to
Denver. On the route an accidental exchangehad been made and Howard insistedon having his stock out, but was unwillingto deliver Keely'a, and it was
dually agreed to settle the matter by a bat*
tlo between six men of each party. Accordingly,twelve men ruugod themselves
on horseback; the two sides fifty feet apart,and at a signal from tlio employers the
fight was to begin. At the first fire four
men were instantly killed. George Lester,of Kecly's parly, was shot through the
breast. One of Howard's men felt with
a ball through his head, and two
others of the same party were shot
through the heart. The dismayed Howard
party, with the exception of their employer,lied to their camp. Keely then
rode up to Howard and proposed that theyshould fight it out. Howard declined, sayingthat he understood the matter to be
settled^aceording to the terms of the battle
made Beforehaud.
This settled the matter. An equitablechunge of mixed cattle was then made.

The dead were buried by the other men of
both herds, and the drovers and those in
charge Bepnnited for their different routes.

MRS. nKLYlLLE.
What a HnlMil-oilier of (he UnforInlineWoman Inut io.Sny.

I.ndianai'OLIS, September 22..-Bradford
M. Johnson, of Brooklyn, N. Y., at present
in the city, is a half-brotner of Mrs. Melville,wiftj of the Arctic Engineer, and be
says of the unfortunate lady that her insanityis the result of the great mental
strain to which she bus been subjected eversince her husband started for the Polar
ltegion.; During the twenty-two years of
married life Mr. Melville, has been absent
on voyages seventeen years, and, being
naturally of a highly nervous temperament,there has been more or less mental
strain for all these years. Last summer
he spent two months with Mr.
Johnson's family, and at that
time there were indications of mental die-1turbance. She would sit for hours and
talk in the most lovable terms of her absenthusband, and then snddenlv latino
into moody silence, from which she would
awake with a sigh and a moan indicative
of physical pain. Iler mothei was a clearbeaded,well-balauced woman, and there
was never any insanity in the famijly.Mrs. Melville has three
children, all of them interesting, to whom she ia very devoted and
indulgent. Whatever extravagance she
may have been guilty of, it was in theirbellalf. Her .disposition was naturallytender and lovable, and the story that she
is a capital pistol-shot is utterly absurd. It
grew out of the fact that she once shot and
wounded a ncfjro burglar who was climbinginto the window of her residence. One
hundred feet away, with the moon as a
target, she could not hit it. Mr. Johnson
does not tliink she will ever >recover her
mental' equipoee, and would'not'be surprisedif she attempted self destruction at
any time. She is one year the senior of
her husband. Mr. Johnson says of GeorgeMelville, that he is one of nature's noblemen,a gentleman at nil times, and an indulgentand liberal husband and father.
All reports to the contrary are false, aud in
this great misfortune which has betallen
him he is entitled to sympathy, not curses.
Mr. Johnson has the coutract of superintendingthe erection of the new water works
machinery. He talks and acts like a gentleman,and is intelligent aud reliable.

A Gronl ttrldge.
'"Washington, Septeinbr 22..It ia not

£VUI-1UII/ /vllVTMl UUU ill UIO viciuuy Ol

Washington ia the largest stone arch in
the1 world, with a span of 220 feet, the secondbeing that of the Grosvenor Bridge,
with a span of 200 feet, which crosses the
River Dee.- The structure in question'is
named Cabin John llridge, from the stream
it spans, "Cabin John Run," which in turn
was named a(ter a: hermit ..fisherman and
trapper 0/ the olden time, who liyeih in a
hut near tho mouth1' of the creek, and waa
only known as Cabin John..- The arch ia
the support of the conduit, an ellipticalbrick structure for the passage of the water
which supplies the city of Washington, and
cornea from the Potomac at a point several
miles tip the river. Over this conduit or
aqueduct.which, by the way, is about nine
feet iu diameter.is'conatructed a mogniflcentdriveway, which is one of the most
popular leadfag from''Washington. Cabin
John Bridgo springs the chasm at a heightof 10L feet. It ia 20 feet wide, its extreme
length being420 feet.' The qost was $237,000.The spectator ia lit once impressedwith thegrace and strength of the structure,its. airy;.lightnnsa taking away all idea of
the immense pressure upon it Cut in the
granite tablet of-the vest abutment is an
lnsrjiption that'Ja worthy of note. The
bridge was built under the direction of the
Secretary of War,' who, at [the time, was
JefrersohuDavi8. It is noliceable that the
arch traitor's; name has been carefullychiseled lout. The Government official
who made the order to cut out the name so
odious to every patriot never stopped to
think that the net would attract 'more attentionto the naino than if it were allowed
to remain in undisturbed quiet.

Deed or n Demented tilrl.
N.\snvjfJ.E, September 22.'.A demented

daughter of James Alexander, poisoned a
whole family of six. except tho mother, on
'Wednesday night, bv putting strychnine
in their codec. Mr. Cleveland has died
and one daughter'isan a precarious condition.The poisoner lias wandered off, and
it is supposed she has committed suicide.

Affolnut be Jew*.

( St. Pcteiwuuko, September 22..The
speech of Governor Kieir agaiiist the Jews
was taken as a signal by the peasants and
minor officials as the province for a renew*
al of hostilities sgftinBt the Israelites,

STATE OF TRADE.
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.

Fall al Kxhuitlr* Bfporti fro* tk* Fro*InitCoHMirrlal tad TrMi Caatm or Ui
Coaatrf, Hhonlai Ui Coarfllloa ©f

Bailitu tad Vatiri Proipicli.

New York, September 22..General businessshows an improvement in most
branches and there aro signs of still greater
activity. Tho rush of buyers from the
country still continues, "jobbing dry goods
trade is very active, and it is many years
since bo many buyers were here. All
branches Beem about equally active, prices
firm and little cutting noticed. The de-
mand (or seasonable domestic goods la ex-

cellent, while foreign dry goods and notions
are all active. In the grain trade market
prices of wheat are relatively much lower
than at the West. The rnpply here is

J »i.~ .1 i i_mi.- I
Kuuu nuu tuu uciunuu 10 uiuucruiu. inu

market shows moro firmness. Corn closea
about Jc lower on activo business. Oats
are a little higher and closo firm with mod 1
erate dealings. Tho market for pork pro* \
ducts is still irregular and unsettled. Jl'ricea fluctuated considerably and the
market closes somewhat moro strong. |The business failures reported this week
are 101), live of which occurred in New
York city, and the others in various States
of the Union.
Transactions in American pig iron are

light; prices steady aud stocks not large.
It is expected that higher prices will be
realized later in the season. The protract*od strike having reduced the stocks so
much there baa been a fair demand
for Scotch pig and prices are a little higher
owing to the advance in freight ratea. In
other branches of the iron trade there iB a
very fair business being done.

cincinniti.
.Cincinnati, Sephmbcr 22..The long
continued warm and dry weather, which
has been the perfection of a good season
for corn, ended yesterday in a fine rain,
followed by clear and much cooler weatherto-day. While a frost just now would
do much damage, there is no real apprehensionof danger to the corn crop. With
continued evidence of. tho abundance of
the coming crop the prices have fallen two
cents to-day, though the transactions are
quite free. Wheat haa been strong until
to-day, but the prices have not reached a
dollar for No. 2 red. Tho tondency to-day
is lor lower pricea. (Oats, owing to tho damage to the new ,
crop, have been scarce and lirm and have t
gone as high as 38$ cents. (Rye has steadily risen in priccs with a tgood demand, until to-day it sold atG4c. tProvisions are in light stock and are .

firmly held. Pork has ranged from $22 50 i

to $23 00. Lard advanced to $12.37J, but ,

hia declined and is dull at $12.25. Bulk
meats and bacon are scarce and firm with (prices advancing. tIron, dull for snot pig, but active for fa-
ture delivery. Manufactured iron is active *

and firm. j
CHICAGO.

Chicago, September 22..The past three
day* of the present week witnessed very <

considerable fluctuations in nearly all arti-
cles dealt in on the Board of Trade. Wed- }
nesday, under tho influence of frost reports,
cereals showed a bullish tendency, and
provisions sympathized in the general ad-
vance. Yesterday there was a quiet feeling.To-day, with the fine weather, the markets 1

generally took a downward turn and prices J
went off on nearly all lines. It is hinted
that the bulls are merely letting go tempor-arily to pocket the profits already accrued,and that the process of realizing on payingdeals began yesterday. On Board to-day I
winter wlipat tlrclinpH 1 fnr Vn o a«rl
lc for lower grades. Spring wheat is only 1
in moderate demand at a decline of 1 ja'/cThere was a good speculative business in
regular wheat but under an urgency to '

sell it declined 2c lor spot and 1 gal ( for
deferred futures. Corn was speculativelyactive. Pork followed corn, but fell off 17Jc,and January lOo from yesterday's cloee.
Lard *as irregular, selling generally at a
decline, but at the closo November was
7{c higher than at the close yesterday.

baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., September 22..The
past week was one of dullness in the money
and stock markets. The grain market was
slow and a check to tho shipping demand
contracted transactions. The week
shows a decline of about two cents perbushel in spot wheat and a correspondingdecline in options. To-day'b market'showed
a slight improvement at the opening, but
it closed easier and dull, with little dispositionon the part of buyers to make large
contracts. Corn was fairly firm for a
greater part of the week, but to-day showed
a decline, its extreme scarcity being the
chief reason for the maintenance of prices.
There is but little probability of an increasefor several weeks to come, when a

proper estimate may be made of the crops.
Provisions advanced, except for pork and
lard. The market closed farm to-day at an
advance.

pittsdufioh.
Pittsburgh, September 22..The end of

theBtrike and the resumption of the mills
has had a good effect on general business,
and manufacturers and merchants anticipatea large fall trade. Pig iron is in better
inquiry, but unchanged. Manufactnred
iron is steady at unchanged rates. Glass
is quiet with" diecounts unaltered and an
increasing demand. Petroleum ruled active,excited and irregular; United certificatesadvanced from G8jcto85c, and closed
this afternoon at 83c. Sales and resales
18.752,000 barre's; shipments 352,000 barrels.Cattle, slow and lower, local fair to nnrimfi 4t SO. jHom. firm? Phtlarlnl.
phias $8 75a9 25; Baitimores $8 40a8 GO. ^Sheep, slow; common to prime $3 00a5 00;lambs $4 50a5 50.

boston.

Boston, September 22..The following p
will appear in the special market report* of 0
the Commercial Bulletin: Only a moderate J
trade prevails in wool, hides, leather, and u
other staple, and raw materials. There is t(
rather a less buoyancy than a fortnight ei
ago. The shipments of boots and shoos to w
points outside of New England were 02,142 H
cases this week agaibst 62,750 last year. P
The sales of wool were 2,500,000 pounds ii
against 3,450,350 same week last year. The si
receipts of wool continue in excess of last
year; 9.494 bales of domestic and 2.683 bales
of foreign were received this week against
6,397 bales and 1,195 bales respectively for f,the same time last year. ^

clevklano.

Cleveland, September 22..Now that e

the strike is over dealers hero are looking l'
forward to the future with somo degree of Jconfidence. A healthy trade is expected fc
at least until the first of the year. Pig b
iron testifier in tone as there are no sup- t
plies on hand to speak of, and it is thoughtmanufactured iron will be steady for the
present because of low stocks. "The demandis picking up for all kinds of iron, j
UI1U uinjiuiuctuiciD uiu uuvi l&Klug OrUCro
for future deliveries, which they did not
dare do a roaple of weeks ago. Steel rails <continueto improve and are firm. J

Ilnrd Times for Arkunui Edllora. i
. Littlk Rock, September 22..The QaitUt 1
special says: There is great excitement at
Searcy Ark, this afternoon, caused by a j

personal encounter between Captaiu McCauley,editor of tbo llecord, and Kev. J.
II. Dve. presiding elder of tbis district. Anarticfo in to-day's /frcorJ angered Dye. and
meeting McCauley ho knocked him down
and was pulled otT by bystanders. The
origin of tbo troublo was prohibition, Dyebeing a laboror in the movement and
McCauley bitterly opposed.

T11E COMET* I'LIINUK.
Profmor Dam Thinks It Moat FallIfrmllour lulo the Hun.
Washington, September 22..Professor i

Lewis ltoes.of tho Dudley Observatory,
Albany, is now in Washington on bis way
lo Santiago de Chile, where ho is to ob* t
serve tho transit of Venus. Professor Boss (
said to-day, concerning tlio comet now to i
iju ut-uu uvur uiu bud; "i liavo
jcarcely a doubt in my own mind
hat we are actually witnessing a return 1

)( tho great comets of 1843 and <
1880. I believe that the perihelion paaaigewill be found to have occurred some .

joure previous to Greenwich midnight)f the 17th, and that the orbit will be c
ound to be elliptical, with a period of less 1
ban three years. "\V e may, therefore, ex« I
l>eet tho comet back again in 1884, if not (
toonor. At each fresh plungo into the solar Iitmosphere tho comet, which at that time
b moving with tho enormous velocity of r
WO miles per miles per second, will be im- c
>eded in its flight The result of this will

to make the intervals between success 1
live returns continually diminish in length, t
ilotter and hotter will become the mad J
light of the splendid comet under the all i
powerful and increasing attraction of the 1
un. At last, and as 1 believe before the *1
:lo8G of the present century, the comet on <!
iome of its recurring approaches to the
mn, will meet low down in the solar at* c
nosphero an obstruction too great to be r
esiflted. t
It will1 then fall headlong into the sun i

ind vanish from the catalogue of comets I:
orever. This catastrophe may occur next i
rear or somo yoar later, but I believe it
nust come sooner or later. I am more
nclined to believe that the destruction of the comet will take place suddenly rather
ban by a gradual wasting away. It is
iven possible that tins event Will occur
vithout pur knowledge, but if we are
ortunate enough, some timo when the il
:omet is on its homeward journey to the e
mn, we shall watch him gradually ap- ..

iroaching the grcut luminary of day- until
aat in his rays, and then we shall watch 0
n vain'for his emergence. Thismay seem b
o be a bold prediction, and I may have nnade some error whose existence I do not
tow suspect, ; If so I shall be glad to have
t pointed out, and at all events shall watch *

or the first rude elements of tho present J
lomet wuicu are yei 10 ue completed '

vith fervent interest." If this proves r
o be a return of the Gould comet P
>f 18S0 it will not long remain in view. By "

he 20th of September it will be about J*wenty degrees west of the sun. It will 2
hen be ouly one-tenth as bright as on the "J9th, or only about half as bright as on the ®

,0th of September.. On October 10th its ?
listance from the sun will be about forty ^legrees west, and it will be only one-fif- Jeenth part as bright as on the 39th. It will f
>robably still be seen in large telescopes, f
hough to best advantage in equatorial lat- Jjtudes. ^Short as this period of visibility will ®

probably be, it ought to be long enough to J3,jnable astronomers to reap an abundant V
jarvest of observations, which shall settle 'J
;he form of the orbit within narrow limits, .

ind determine with certainty whether the JHypothesis of Professor Boss be true. ;
The observer of the new comet at the r

Naval Observatory this morning says: "It 1

nras a very prominent object, rising abouttialf an hour before the sun and to the 5southward of it at ten or twelve degrees.The comet was very plainly seen with the ®

naked eye after sunrise. About 0 a. u. it
was easily followed with the telescope. c

This; is the third instance in a hundred
pears of the observation of a comet in
Droad daylight with a Meridian inBtru- ®

nent."
a

COLUMBIA SOTES. t

riiellouielDiitirnQcoC'orapiitiyMakeaiiii |AmlRnmcut.
gColumbus, September 22.-The Homo In- t

lurance Company of this city made an as- ^
lignment to-day for the benefit of its ^

ireditors. Tlie property was assigned by jjleed to Joseph W. King, of Greene coun- \\
y, and that gentleman filed the original li
leed with the Recorder, and a copy in the
Probate Uourt The Judge ascertained
liat the property of the company amount* t
>d to $W),000, one-half in real and the a
>ther in personal property. The bond of a

he assignee was fixed at $80,000. .

The real property named in the deed of *

issignment includes the building and lot Jin the southeast corner of High and Spring "

itreete. in which the company's offices are jocateu; ninety acres of United States miliarylands in Licking county, a fractional
jart of a lot in Belpre, Washington county,ind one-eighth of a ecction of land in Ford
aunty, Illinois.
ThiB company has been reducing its

labilities at the rate of $1,000 a day reentlyby the transfer of policies to other
nsurance companies.Mr. King, tha assignee, is the proprietor>f the Xenia Powder Mills. President of G
he Merchants' and Manufacturers' Bank
if this city, and was a large stockholder in
he defunct company. eiThe liabilities-of the company are not
:nown, but a director of the company says rihat the assets, will not pay to exceed
birty»five cents on the dollar. t(Preferred claims.those adjuated prior
o the date when the Commissioner of In- j,urance madeliis'examinatiori and carried pbe affair into court.are to be paid firat
'ho balance of the money, if any is left, 0rill be divided pro rata among other cred- jH.ore. That is the programme of the board
a making the assignment. <j,Attorney General Nash said, when told jjf the assignment, that he could not sayrhat course he would advise the commis-
loner 01 insurance to pursue. w

tcCampaign Opened.
Oil City, Pa., September 22..The cam- n»
aign of the Independent Republicans was w

pened here to-night Our large Opera aI

touse was crowded with a respectable and
nuBually intelligent audience. B. l; Fob- o'
r, Esq., presedent of the club here, open- at
i the meeting with a stirring speech,hich was well received. He then read a fr
at of nominations for President and Viceresident.After being ratified by the meet- ln
ig, Mr. McBeebe, President-elect, made a v<
icrt address. ai

Corn Crop of the Jforthwtit. h<
St. Paul, Minn., September 22..Reports
ora all the railroads leading out of the Tl
ity report more or less frost for the past I ^aro nights. 'Corn is generally uninjured, frxcep.t in the low, swampy ground. Even
aere the damage is but alight. The weather fcemains threateningly cold along all lines, piut the crop i« so far advanced as to be hileyond danger. The estimated yield is very wiigh, %eing placed at from forty to sixty hilusbels per acre, some even made it IK). e:r

- pWbere Law Reign*. n

Philadelphia, September 22..'Thos. A. 11
IcDavitt and Christian Price were con- jticted of the charge of conspiracy to
lefraud the Government by means of fi
logus star route contracts, entered Into'uly, 1879. Lieutenant'Le Gi$nde, eneign, 2ndicted with them. wn» *r_ I
Davitt waa afterwards admitted to bail.'

*

N«v«» (orget th.tblUou.neai .nd con.tl- Isalion »re entirely curable with Masali*. p

OLD WORLD MATTERS.
YESTERDAY'S ADVICES BY CABLE.

rki IsaUgatort of tka Altiaadrla Vaiutri to be
I'roifcutid.Kartbnorki Abaadoatd at Port
Kkld-Bebil Frliaam U»l#aa«d-Affalni

at Daaltlta.Utatral Korttga Notts.

Alexandria, September 22..Abderi*iman|IloehbieBey, a Maltese renegade
md Minister of Finance in Arabia lost
Ministry, has been appointed by the KhelivePresident of the Commission to prosicutothe instiKatora of the outrages hero
a'June.
L'oirr Said, September 22..The English
me abandoned the earthworks they
irected and tlio marines have re-embarked.
Alexandria, September 22..All tlio

ebel oflicera below the rank of Colonel
!onfined at Kamleh havo been released.
Clio'fifty remaining prisoners wero brought
tere. au expedition has started to oc*
:upy Damlcttfl. No resistance iu now exjocted.
The Khedive vent at noon to tho moa|iioof Abooalba. Several native oflicers)(the Bengal Lancers did likewise.'
Alxxandkia, September 22..PrincesIbrahim, Hamed and Kamil, who signedhe petition prepared by Arabi Posh* lastliay (or the deposition ol the Khedive, ar«ived to-day to pay their respects to the(hedive.and bo uecliued to receivo them.Ther were ordered to quit tho palaceiirectly.
Caiko, Septemberr 22..The Householdaval ry will make a demonstration to-mor*owthroughHho Arab quarters, owing tohe ruffianly conduct of people who make

t unsafe for any European to pass tho
lazaars after dusk. The behavior of peoplea other quarters is quite friendly.
THRILLIKCl ktory of 4 wbecu.

li Told bjr Mian Murrliion, One of Hi*
Nnrvl vorM of the Alia.

Pekry Sound, Ost., September 22..
liss Morrison, one of the survivors of tho
.Mated Asia, has furnished a sketch, of her
xperience.- After she left tho wreck in a
fe-boatwith tho 'captain, mate and several
there, she says, "I saw the other two lifeoats,botli full The captain and
late had oars, and tried to take
are of our boat Tho steamer nowrent down and left wreckage llouting allround. I saw the other two boats upsota-Inn and «a»l< «> < *
.. .wv, «u.. v..w. mi.u me iiuiuuvr oi pas*
eriRere was largely reduced. The tlireo
Oils drifted together (or a short time. 1ieard those in the other boats call to tho
ajitain for oars. One of the two boats had
io oare, one had one and our boat had two.'he captain could spare none. There wereightcen persons in the bout before she upet.Two women were lost the tirst time,
t became calmer near dart, und the boatlid not upset again. About this time wenclted up a lloating oar, but were too eilaustedto use it. The mate told me totold on to tbe life line whatever, happen*d, and 1 never letgo. When the bout upet,I hung on and came up with it. Noneif the five men died until after
lark. The mategotupon his knees and Baiil
le could see land. This cheered u« all.
iVp U'PfP fill in flip irntar iin 4r. « .. I..MV ujl IU UUI kllCU),nit the water was not up to the scats. If
ve had had a bailing diBb we could havo»ailed out the boat after the sea went down,>ut we had nothing to do it with! Tho
nen died quietly and seemed to go to
leep. The mate put his head up to myace in the dark and asked if it was I. I
aid yes. My hair was flying around. Hoeired it in his death-grasp and pulledlown my head.'
VI .asked the captain, who was near, toclease my hair. He did so, and the mate
oou breathed his last. We saw a light at
lying Inlet about dark, and could see it
ill night, but drifted south. Shortly afterhe mate died the captain laid down. I
ried to arouse the captain, but hewas dead.
)aylight finally dawned and revealed a
bore near by. Zinkis worked the
loat toward the shore with the oar
re had picked up. We tried tok-alk across the island, thinking we mightind some houses. I could not walk,
o we returned to the boat. Zinkis tookhe bodies out Wo landed, broke
loughs ,for our beds, and put somenfli>r anil unmo T

«'W 113. X muju
ome, but was nervous. "We were up beDreounrise and got into our boat Weowed a slwrt time, but then gave it upnd went ashore and lay down on tlie rockH
nd went to sleep. 'An Indian came alongnd wokeusupandaskcduHif we were lost.
Ve said we were. Ilia squaw was in
boat. He then got some bread and pork
mm his boat. I could not eat, but I drunk
3me cold tea. Zinkia offered the Indian
is watch.to take us to Parry Sound."

Biue Ball Vent*rtlny.
Cincinnati, 4; St. Louis, 5.
Louisville's, 20; Allegheny 0.
Cleveland, 15; Chicago, U.
Troy8. 7; Boston, 3.
Detroits, 1; Buffalo, 4.

BANK UltlKFH.
lenernl KiicflUneom River NoIm and

Steamboat Nquib*.
a ilKMnf wt'o' iniAiiritin o r.* t-_ WO IVCIIS IOUK*i for.
The Belle Prince arrived from down tlie
vor with empties.
The trim little Chancellor passed down yea*rday morning with a good trip.
The steamer John Loin as makea two tripslily between Wheeling and Powhatanoint..
The genial A. Ev. Thomas is in command
n the C. Y. Lucas, while Capt. Tom Princeabsent.
The levee marks last evening indicated thespth of the river in the channel to be 4 feetinches and still rising.
The C. W. Batchelor has gotten off the botimIn the vicinity of Pittsburgh, where she
as grounded, and will be here this morningleave for the Smoky City.
The Cincinnati packet In place of the Sidsyto-day, will be the Katie Stockdale whichill arrive from Pittsburgh this morning andid remain over, until evening.
All passenger* for Cincinnati acid Interroeatepoints, by taking the Courier at 11clock to-day will connect with the SidneyParkersburgatO o'clock 8unday morning.Jhe river rose over a foot yesterday, and
om both directions came reports to theTect that grounded steamers were again floatgor preparing to do so. Business was not
>ry brisk here yesterday, but a good trade isiiiclpated to-day.
The Sidney which on Sunday morning onsr way down stuck; In the fog, on Grapeland, eight miles above 8t. Marv'a will
loat tills evening. She loses a half trip.iieHeaU-rington, Layman and Monitor triedpull her oir, but could not move her. 8he10 passengers for the Exposition and a largeeight trip.
The Bellalre Tribune is authority for thollowlng: ''On her up trip last night theiurnal met with a alight accident Aboutnlf past twelve o'clock, when about halfay between Pipe Creek and Moundsviile,er steam pipe buret, creating considerableccitement and confusion, bat the pilotromptly landed the boat nnd there was nolore serious result than a few hours' dctf-
Oil City, September 22.Kiver 2 feet 5>ch{* and rising.
Cairo, September 2i.River 17 feet andtiling. "Weather clear.
Pittsburgh, September 22..River 4 feet .inches auu rising. Weather clear andleasant.
Ciscishatj, September 22 .River 12 feet 4ichea and falling. Weather fair and cool,.rrived.L. P. Ewald from Evansrllle. Charted.Andes for Wheeling.


